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Just A Woman's

Observations0 TdJE LftTS
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By DOROTHY BRIGMAN
SHUPE

Don't blame me for no
column last week! Remember
there Is a paper shortage and
there was Just not enough
room for what I HAD written.
I had taken time to write about
our teams opening their
season and I had predicted
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that we would win! I'm just as
proud of our basketball teams
as our football altho I haven't
been able to get to the games,
but I'll be there soon. I hear
some of our opponents fans
have been unsportsman-like- ,
but I hope we won't stoop to
answer them in a like manner.

I talked to both groups of
coaches and wrote a story for
the Citizen, but they seemed to
be short of paper too!
Anyway, if you haven't seen
our teams in action, I urge you
to come out. The coaches for
the boys are Head Coach
Bobby Dean Franklin and
Coach Gene Hall. For the girls
we have Head Coach F. N

Willett and Coach Alex
Farkas.

The top ten boys ( as when I

talked to Coach Franklin)
were Jim Roberts, Harrell
Wood, Carlton Freeman, Mike
Franklin, Steve Bentley,
Ricky Harrell, Jeff Treadway,
Roger Keener, Kevin
Robinson, Boyce Mayhew,
Coy Moore, Keith lxng and
Junior Chandler. Our girl
Patriots are Yvonne Coates,
Linda Robinson, Lynn
Plemmons, Debbie Reed,
Donna Davis, Sheila Goforth,
Debbie Yelton, Ann Hensley,
Katty Waldrop and Karen
Greene. There are several
others on the girls squad, but I

don't have their names. Gee,
with a 0 record, we're off to
a beautiful start'

By working Thanksgiving
Day, I was able to get the
Birthday Calendar copy ready
for the printers. Since we
didn't get to it sooner, the first
month will probably be
February. So don't despair,
we will get them to you as soon
as we can. We do appreciate
all of you who allowed us to
put your name on it and
especially do we thank Coal,
Feed and Lumber Co.,
Penland and Sons, Radio
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Western Auto and The First
Union National Bank for their
big ads to be on the front of the

r
ft. calendar along with a picture

of a patriot and names of our
best slaesmen.

We also want to thank those
that took smaller ads on
different months They were
Johnson's Self Service, N C

Farm Bureau Insurance
Company, French Broad
Electric Membership Corp ,

Wilson's 66 Service Station.
Edwards Cleaners and
Ijundrymat, Ponders Auto
Supply, Dennger Manufac-
turing Company, and Home
Electric and Furniture
Company We'll have a few
extra calendars, so get your
name in the pot with one of our
freshmen

OBSERVED Glad Mrs
Christine Ixirsford is bark to
school in the cafeteria
following surgery - Ran into
two formw students last week
who were here visiting from
far away. Barbara "Toots''
Henderson and Janice I.un-sfor-

both just as young
looking and pretty as when I

taught them - Congratulations
to Mrs. Bobby Jean Peek Rice
on Her new honors and (or
working on her Doctor's
degree - My, that gal is smart
Larry Davis is home on leave
from the Marines, had his
training at Parru Island and
to report back to Memphis
soon - Sorry Gale Garrett got
broken leg at school - glad she
can be back - Also sorry that
Carlie Meadows and Bemie
Payane are ill in an Asheville
hospital - Have you done your
Christmas shopping yeC
Better be one of the early ones
this year - You might not have
enough gas to get there if you
wait - Have a good day1
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